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The Questors, London 

present 

The Minack Theatre 
Porthcurno 

PHAEDRA 



THE QUESTORS THEATRE. London. was founded in 1929 and has 
been established at its present home in Ealing, in West London. since 
1933. The original theatre was a converted ch apel. shared w ith the 
local Boy Scouts and equipped at a cost of about £75 . Thi s building 
continued in use until 1963; when it was demolished to make way for 
a new theatre. The new building is an adaptable theatre, w ith facilities 
for apron , arena and proscenium staging, and togeth er with its ancillary 
buildings cost £90,000. It was opened in April 1964. and has attracted 
interest from theatre people all over the w orld. The Ouestors company 
is entirely amateur, and presents some fourteen plays each year at the 
theatre. In addition there are occasional performances by visiting 
profess ional companies. 

Background to the action: 

Greek mythology, li ke the A rthuri an legends of this cou ntry. combines histor ical 
fa cts of the lives and t imes of rea l people with fab les and fa ntasies about the pow ers 
of t hose sa me people and their relati ons wi th th e gods. Thu s it happens that t he 
we ll -kn own, and seemingly supern atural. stories of the ancient Greeks contain the 
outlines of the earl y history of the North ern Medite rranea n reg ion. w hich in turn 
produced the ori gins of our Western Civ ilisation. 

Th eseus was the son of Aegeus. King of A thens. One of hi s ea rl ier exp lo its w as 
the slay ing of th e f ire -breathin g w hite bull , sent by the god Pose ido n. w hich had 
ki lled men by the hundred. among th em the son of M inos. King of Crete. Pas iphae, 
Queen to M inos, had coupled wi th th is bu ll and borne th e M inota ur. a bull - headed 
monster wh ich Kin g Minos kept in a labyrinth at his great palace. M inos deman ded 
seven youths and seven ma idens every ninth yea r from A th ens, as a sa cr ifice to the 
Minotaur. Theseus travelled to Crete and with the hel p of A riadne. dau ghter of M inos 
and Pas iphae, entered the labyrinth and killed the M inotaur. In return fo r her help, 
he promi sed to take Ari adne back to Athen s as his wife. but he aban doned her on 
the island of Naxos. He return ed to Athens w ith black sail s hoisted and Aegeus. 
recognising th is as the signal fo r fa il ure in th eir mission. threw himself into th e sea. 

Theseus succeeded Aeg eu s as King of Athens and proceeded to unify th e city
states of the Athen ian peni nsu lar, kn own as Attica. He led an expedit ion to 
A mazonia, and took Antiope, Queen of the A mazons. as hi s w ife. She bore hi m a 
son , Hippolytus. 

W hen Th eseus later entered into an alliance w ith Kin g Deuca lion of Crete. he 
married Deuca lion·s sister Phaedra. w ho was also a daughter of M inos and 
Pasi phae. and A ntiope wa s kill ed. Hippolytus w as sent to Troezen. wh ere he w as 
adopted as heir to the throne. Ph aedra became strongly attracted to Hippo lytus 
w hile Theseus was on an exped it ion in Ep iru s. and th e play recounts th e ir fate 
thereafter 
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After a peri od of seventeen years ' ru nning with th e wo lves', as he himself described 

it, Rac ine, in 1677, returned to his Chu rch and to the Jansenist sympath ies t hat 

had moulded hi s youth. It was in this year that he wrote his masterpi ece 'Phedre', 
and there can be little doubt that his own gui lt at his w ay of li fe and his strugg les to 

come to terms with hi s faith are mirrored in the play. Jansenism regarded man as 
fu ndamenta ll y corrupt, and th e sect was obsessed with predestination; their out look 

was one which came near to believing th at human bei ngs were damned or saved 
fo r all eternity. Th ey believed th at men had sma ll chance of sa lvat ion if unaided by 

d iv ine grace. 

Phaedra shows Rac ine's attitudes to these prob lems. Th e main character has been 
described as 'one of the just to whom grace has not been vouchsafed', for Ph aed ra 

spends th e entire play strugg lin g w ith des ires that the Goddess Aphrod ite has 

visited upon her. Her tragedy li es not in her death but in the fact that beyond death 
she must confess her sins before her fathe r Minos, w ho holds the judgemen t seat 

in Hades. 

Rac ine has rightly been considered untrans latab le. There is no equ ivalent in the 
Eng li sh verse tradit ion fo r th e syllab ic alexandrines in wh ich he w rote; his v irtues of 

discip line and restraint have often led to translations seeming flat and limping. 

Robert Lowe ll, perhaps one of the greatest livi ng American poets, has created. 
however, a verse form for the play w hich allows the language to do the work that 

it did in the orig inal. It is a magn ificent achievement. We hope ou r perfo rmance can 

come somewhere w ith in reach of matching it. 

The play will be presented with one interval of 20 minutes. 
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PHAE DRA 

THESEU S 

son of Aegeus and King of Athens 

PHA EDRA 

wife of Theseus and daughter of Minos and Pasiphae 

HIPPOLYTU S 

son of Theseus and Ant/ope, Queen of the Amazons 

A RI CIA .... .. .. . ... . . . ... . 

princess of the royal blood of A thens 

OENON E 

nurse of Phaedra 

THERAM ENES 

tutor of Hippolytus 

Ivan Pinfield 

Peggy Butt 

Peter Hea ly 

Mavis Sage 

Mary Jones 

Marti n Bowley 

ISM ENE Sa ndra Wa inwright- Fah ey 
friend of AnCia 

PANOPE 

waiting-woman of Phaedra 
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For 'Phaedra' 

Stage Manager ... .. Gerry Blake 

Deputy Stage M anager John Stacey 

( Dick Bennett 

Assistant Sta ge Man agers j Patr ici a Fe rriday 

i Peter Wall 

\ Dorothy Wood 

Properties Mistress Iri s Ph elps 

ass isted by f Hi lary Ellwood 

( Frances O'Neill 

Wardrobe M istress Elean or Panayi 

Light ing Tony Ship ley 

Sound Davi d Edw ards 

Th e Ou estors w ish to acknowledge the help and assistance received 
from local organ isations in connection w ith th is production . 

Members of the audience are respectfully req uested not to leave litter 
at the theatre, or to wa lk on t he stage area at any time. 

Al l photograph ic rights are reta ined by the ow ners of The M inack 

Th eatre. 

The taking of flash- li ght photographs du ring t he performance is strictl y 
forb idden . 

Next week at The Minack: 

The lnterluders, Hertford, 
present 'Dr. FAUSTUS', 
by CHR ISTO PHER MARLOWE. 

NEXT SEASO N 
at 
THE QUESTORS 

September 23r - 0 111 

October 21 SL- / Li1 

November 15th- 1 th 

December 2nd - 9th 

I 11 u stors Theatre 
M attock Lane 

Ea li ng, London. W .5 

'P HAE DRA' 
by Racine/ Lowe!/ 

'THE ITALIA N STRAW HAT 

by Labiche and Michel 

A Ouestors W orkshop 

Ir 

'M O II I R COURAGE' 

by B r1hold Bracht 

T HE QUESTO RS is a Club Th eatre. Detai ls of membership may be ob tain cl rrom 

t he Ad mi ni strator- Tel ephone 01 -567 0011. 


